
ruthless ruben
SANDWICH MENU

Juicy corned beef and imported gold 
label swiss cheese topped with tangy 
saurekraut and our house made spicy 
Russian dressing piled high on 
marbled rye | 12.95

mademoiselle
Creamy sticks of brie cheese and thin 
sliced green apples stackt on a mound 
of mesquite smoked turkey with 
arugula and a generous drizzzle of our 
housemade maple dĳon mustard 
served on artisan white bread | 12.95
This one’s best HOT

the tree hugger
Turkey, bacon, imported gold label swiss, 
alfalfa sprouts, le�uce, tomato, creamy 
Italian dressing on 9 grain wheat | 12.95

Vegetarian Version - No turkey/bacon | 10.95

Vegan Version - No turkey/bacon/swiss/mayo 
and we add everything bagel hummus | 8.95

This one’s great COLD

SIDES

DRINKS

LOCATION:

505 Central Ave. NW

Albuquerque, NM 87102

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday 11am - 8pm

Tuesday 11am - 8pm

Wednesday 11am - 8pm

Thursday 11am - 9pm

Friday 11am - 9pm

Saturday 11am - 9pm

Sunday 11am - 8pm

Loaded Potato Salad | 2.95
Pesto Pasta Salad | 2.95
Bag of Chips | 2.00
Giardiniera | 0.55
Banana Pepper Rings | 0.25

Lavender Lemondade | 3.95
Basil Mint Iced Tea | 3.95
Hibiscus La�e | 4.25
Assorted Canned Drinks | 2.95

the meats the cheeses
lean corned beef
smoked turkey
bacon
Italian salame
roast beef
ham

imported Swiss
brie
provolone
sharp cheddar

awesome sauce
Russian dressing
maple dĳon mustard sauce
pine nut pesto
Italian sandwich sauce
organic au jus

here’s the dealio
all sandwiches are available hot or cold
make it meatless, we will adjust the price
some modifications can be made, some
cannot *ask for details

ORDER ONLINE AT
www.stackt505.com

We proudly serve only Boar’s Head meats & cheeses. Our sauces are scratch made using non gmo ingredients. All of our sides are made in our kitchen daily 
using only the highest quality ingredients. No seed oils, no canola, nothing genetically modified. Our signature drinks are made from 100% organic herbs and 
we use unprocessed evaporated cane sugar to lightly sweeten. Our hibiscus la�e base is coconut milk. Why do we do all this? Because we eat here too = )

Proudly Serving Only Boar’s Head Meats & Cheeses

STACKT FULL SANDWICH COMBO

Any sandwich, a bag of chips and any bubbler
drink (lavender lemonade, basil mint tea, hibiscus
la�e) | 16.95

STACKT HALF SANDWICH COMBO

Any half sandwich, a bag of chips and any bubbler
drink (lavender lemonade, basil mint tea, hibiscus
la�e) | 12.95

STACKT SWEETS
Brownies, Gold Bars and Lemon Bars locally
made by Sergio’s Backery | 4.95 each

Best served HOT

on my grind
An epic stack of smoked turkey, 
prosciu�o, salami and provolone 
cheese stuffed into a fat french roll 
with le�uce, tomato, red onion topped 
with our tangy housemade Italian 
awesome sauce | 12.95

*Served with pepperoncini rings on th side.

Best served COLD

stackt french drip
Layers of londonbroil roast beef, smoked gruyeye cheese topped with 
our housemade red onion jam  and arugula on a crusty bague�e.
*served with a side organic gluten free au jus | 12.95 Best served HOT

STACKT GRILLED CHEESE
Thick cut brioche, sharp cheddar | 6.95 each

STACKT GRILLED HAM & CHEESE
Thick cut brioche, sharp cheddar and thin
sliced ham | 8.95 each


